EPICUREAN GOURMET PACKAGE
JW Marriott Mauritius Resort

JW MARRIOTT
Mauritius Resort

PARADISE WITH A MINDFUL
TOUCH
JW Marriott Mauritius Resort, a five-star luxury resort with 172 guest
suites boasting panoramic views of the Indian Ocean.
Situated on the southwestern side of the island, the soft white sands of
Le Morne Beach and its warm turquoise lagoon create a magical
setting where lavishly appointed accommodations help you relax
amidst the many charms of Mauritius.

Surrounded by protected colorful breathtaking coral reefs and a
backdrop of the majestic Le Morne Brabant Mountain, a UNESCO
Word Heritage site, offers to reconnect to the beauty around you.
Sample an array of fine dining at one of our many resort restaurants
in Mauritius, offering French-inspired Mauritian cuisine, delicious
Southeast Asian dishes, fine Japanese selections, seafood and grilled
meat delicacies and traditional Indian flavors.
Discover our Spa, an experience that favors simplicity over
complexity and clarity over mystery, knowing your time is valuable.
Simply unwind and take a moment for yourself.
Explore world-class water sports near our hotel, including diving,
kitesurfing and surfing at one of the best kitesurf locations in the
Indian Ocean, the ‘One-Eye’ spot.

Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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DINING VENUES

LE MANOIR DINING
ROOM

THE BOATHOUSE
BAR & GRILL

Savor French-Mauritian cuisine merging the
elegance of the heritage Manor House with a
worldly interpretation of exotic Mauritian
flavours, Le Manoir Dining Room offers a
unique fine dining à la carte experience, a buffet
breakfast everyday and themed buffet dinners
weekly.

Take in stunning lagoon views at The Boathouse
Bar & Grill. Located on the beach, this fine
seafood & grilled meat restaurant boasts a locally
inspired menu, along with a bar and islandinfluenced décor.

Breakfast: 7.00 am to 11.00 am
Dinner: 6.30 pm to 10.00 pm
Do not distribute. For internal use only.

Breakfast: 7.00 am to 11.00 am
Lunch: 12.00 am to 3.30 pm
Dinner: 6.30 pm to 10.00 pm

FLOATING
MARKET
Treat your palate to delicious Asian cuisine at the
Floating Market restaurant, offering a discerning
blend of Thai, Malay, Vietnam, Indonesian and
Singaporean flavors.

Dinner: 6.30 pm to 10.00 pm
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ATSUKO

SIMPLY
INDIA

Relish a tranquil fine dining experience at our
Japanese restaurant in Mauritius. Synonymous
with its name, which evokes feelings of calm,
serenity and warmth, Atsuko presents fresh
Japanese cuisine to guests of our resort.

Offering a one-of-a-kind fine dining experience,
the chefs at Simply India restaurant take
traditional dishes from all regions of the country
and add elegant touches to send you a culinary
journey across India.

Dinner: 6.30 pm to 10.00 pm

Dinner: 6.30 pm to 10.00 pm

THE 1904
BAR
Located in the Manor House, overlooking the
swimming pool. At night, full flavoured
cocktails, decadent bar snacks and live
entertainment set the scene as the lifeblood and
social hub of the resort. During the day, it
remains a quiet haven of relaxation. The focus
here is of excellence, in spirits and vintage
whiskeys. The main resort bar takes us into an
uplifting journey with its nourishing cocktails.

Open: 11.00 am to 10.30 pm
Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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EPICUREAN GOURMET
PACKAGE

Breakfast
• Breakfast buffet with 9 stations from 7.00 am till 11.00 am.
• Also packed takeaway breakfast available.

Dinner
• Choose 3-course meal from à la carte.
‘Some dishes are at a supplement – same stated on the menu with an ***’
• Unlimited selected cocktails / selected house spirits / selected house wines
/ selected beers / hot beverages and non-alcoholic beverages from 6.30 pm
to 10.30 pm.

View Menu
Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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Breakfast
• À la carte breakfast menu from 7.00 am till 11.00 am.
• Also packed takeaway breakfast available.
Lunch
• Choose 2-course meal from à la carte menu.
‘Some dishes are at a supplement – same stated on the menu with an ***’
•

Unlimited selected cocktails / selected house spirits / selected house wines /
selected beers / hot beverages and non-alcoholic beverages from 11.00 am to
10.30 pm.

Dinner
• Choose 3-course meal from à la menu.
‘Some dishes are at a supplement – same stated on the menu’
• Unlimited selected cocktails / selected house spirits / selected house wines /
selected sparkling wine / selected beers / hot beverages and non-alcoholic
beverages from 6.30 pm to 10.30 pm.
• "La Belle Creole Mary" - Cocktail Masterclass facilitated by Bar Manager
at The Boathouse Bar once during your stay.
• "Sabrage" Masterclass by Head Sommelier at the Sunset Lounge between
5.30 pm to 7.00 pm once during your stay.
• Sunset Lounge available from 5.30 pm to 7.00 pm with selected beverages
within the package.
View Menu

Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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Dinner (below applicable for 3 outlets)
• Choose 3-course meal from à la carte
‘Some dishes are at a supplement – same stated on the menu with an ***’
• Unlimited selected cocktails / selected house spirits / selected house wines
/ selected beers / hot beverages and non-alcoholic beverages from 6.30 pm
to 10.30 pm.

View Floating Market’s Menu

Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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All Day (The 1904 Bar)
• Unlimited selected cocktails / selected house spirits / selected house wines /
selected beers / Hot beverages and non-alcoholic beverages from 11.00 am to
10.30 pm.
• Afternoon tea available once during your stay – between 1.00 pm to 4.00 pm

Lunch (Beach)
• Choose 2-course meal from The Pool & Beach ‘à la carte’ menu.
‘Some dishes are at a supplement – same stated on the menu with an ***’
• Unlimited selected cocktails / selected house spirits / selected house wines /
selected beers / hot beverages and non-alcoholic beverages from 11.00 am
till closing.
Room Service: Available 24/7, please note that there will be a tray charge of
MUR 350 applicable per tray for any room service order. For ordering and more
information with regards to the menu, kindly reach our Butler Service Desk who
will be more than happy to assist you.

Mini Bar: Your minibar includes chips, soft drinks, juices, water, local beers, red
and white wine. Mini bar is replenished once per day. Epicurean Gourmet
Package has inclusivity of unlimited soft beverages and snacks.
View The 1904 Bar Menu
Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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SANITARY PROTOCOLS
Setting the bar for the new normal:
•
•
•
•
•

Digital menu with QR codes
Packed take-away breakfast will be available
Reduced seating capacity adhering to social distancing
Sanitizer dispensers will be available at the entrance of each outlets
Open bottle of wine at table in front of guests

•

Utilize napkin(s) to deliver food to guest(s) to ensure that waiters do
not touch plates
Same applies with extra cutlery, glasses and service wares
Side station, pens and check presenter to be sanitized after each use
24 hours in-room dining will be available while following safety
protocols

•
•
•
•
•

Temperature checklist: all food items are maintained at the
appropriate temperature as per international guidelines
All vegetables will be thoroughly washed before entry into the resort
premises
Reinforcement of host trainings on sanitary protocols

Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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OTHER ACTIVITIES

OCEAN GETAWAY
(JETTY DINNER)

SPA

A prestige location on it’s own, the jetty offers
the golden orange sunset over the reflecting
ocean where colors can be interpreted as
emotions. With the calm and azure blue waters,
experience a lovely romantic gratification
moment paired with our culinary specialties
creating an ultimate memorable journey.

Complimentary 30 minutes massage between
9.00 am to 3.00 pm (pre-booking required and
upon availability)

Location & Set up: MRU 5,000
Ambassador Menu: MRU 4,800

Connoisseur Menu: MRU 3,600
Guests on this package are entitled to a credit of
MRU 1,200 per person and extras will be
chargeable.

Access to Sauna & Hammam
Access to a fully Technogym equipped Fitness
Club

OTHER
ACTIVITIES
WATER ACTIVITY
Inclusive of all non-motorized water activity
(kayak, pedalo, hobbie cat/ laser boat,
glass-bottom boat trips, snorkeling, windsurfing)
LAND ACTIVITY

Inclusive of table tennis, pool table, badminton,
carrom board, beach volley, beach soccer, tennis,
indoor games, PlayStation, aqua gym, dart board
and chess board.
MOVIES
Access to the La Palme D’Or Private Cinema (32
seating) with your choice of movie

View our Collection of Experiences to uplift your journey.
Do not distribute. For internal use only.
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